
H. WL TIH K TAHLD.

B & M. B. R. in Nebraska,
UAIN LIKE

KXFKKS1 THAINS tHtWQ
STATIONS : WKaT.

NO. 1. No. 3.

PlatUmouth ... 9 in 1:96pm
OraapwlU V :M m ui 7:14 p lu
Concord. ...... ff :3ft in 7 p in
Cedar Creek... tt : u u 7:42 p til
Loul.vllle 10 x a, lu 7 :M p in
Booth Bead.... 10 u m ni H :10 pm
sVsbluad. 10 :1 a ui !30 p in

Greenwood .... 11 :3 oi

Lincoln M Ar. 11 jar p m Ar. 9:30 pm
L've 12 :34 i. nt L'v. 10 :I5 p in

Hasting. Ar. 4 Ar. 3:15 am
J p in lve 3 :30 a. in

Bed Cloud A p in Ar. S a in
L.'v- - rio p in L't. 8 IV) a in

McCook Ar. n Ar. 12 :fl p in
I.Mr --

Ar.
topiu L've 12 M p in

Akron "M AM Ar. t uv p in
L' 4 L've 6 :w p in

Denver Ar. 06 111 Ar. lo p ui

KXrBEM TRAINS UOIKG
CAST.STATIONS :

No. 2. No. 4.

FUttsmoutb. Ar. 6 :10 p m Ar. Mam
Oreaputis ... Ar. 4 0 p ni Ar. a :50 a in
Concord... .. Ar. I :M p In Ar. 8 U a in
Cedar Creek. Ar. 4 HJ V ni Ar. S OS a ui
t OUlflVlll..... Ar. 4 :iu p in Ar. :I7 a ni
tuth Bend.. Ar. 3 :!H p lu Ar. 8 :u6 a m

Ashland lUpiu Ar. 7 :4 a in

Ar. :19 p m Ar. 7 M S m

Lincoln . ... Ar. 2:0pm Ar. 3 :30 a m
L'v IStpm L've 7 Ka m

Castings Ar. a in Ar. 10 :1ft p m
LM 10:10 am i.'ve 10 uJO p m

Bed Cloud... Ar. tf a m Ar. A JU p ni
LMr H a ni L've 7 :4ft p m

McCook Ar. 3 :rft a m Ar. 3 00 p in
L'v. 4 JOl a in LMre 3 :'M p in

Akron Ar. 10 :4ft P ni Ar. 0: am
L've o AS p ui L've 11 K)5 a in

Denver L'v 7 :03 p m LMre 7 uJftaui

Trains 3 and 4. nuraberinK 39 and 40 westol
lied Cloud, run dally exceti auuuay.

K. C. ST. JOE Sl C. B. R. R.

STATIONS 1 EXrKKSS
.lOKTH.

TRAINS OOINO

riattsmouth... II 4 :SO S. HI (A p w
Oreapohs i ft : a in 6 :V7 p m
La ilaite 1 ft :11 a in :li p ui
Be lev lie I 6 fl a m 6 fie p hi
Omaha . 1 tf suo a in 6 :.) p IU

XX FREWS TRAINS UOINO8TATION8 t SOITU.

Hattsmoutn . I20i ni 8 :I0 p in
OieaMHa .... 9 :10 a in 8 :0 p lu
La Matte .... v Mi a m 7 JA p in
Lellevue ... :47 a ni 7 :42 p ni
Oman a. . . bu( 4 III 7 :20 p

TIME TAIII.C
TiiBAouri Pacific Huilread.

ExpreMM Express Freigiu
leaven leave leavt--
goInK KotnK got--

SOUTH. 8UVTH. BOLTH.

7. 40 p.m 8.00 a.in. 12..M a ni.
.17 8,37 " 2.IW p. it.

8.42 " 9.00 " 3.0S
8.! " U.I5 3.S0 "
8.24 ' 9.40 " ft.OO
JI.37 9 63 6.45 "

10.07 10 21 " 6.45 "
6.37 a. Ill 7.07 p.m.
ft.52p.ni 6 'J--J a.m.
Going liuiug iiii(j

NORTH. N OUT 11. NORTH

8 5'ia.m 8.3 p.m.
8.G p. In 7.67 .1.1U
5.10 a.ni 1.24 p.m. 1.01 p. m.

" - "S45 ..M 2.10
6.US 6.08 " 2.4
4.32 - &.XS " 3.5u "
6U.1 - 6.48 4.Jft "
1.20 " .15 " 6.25 "
(4.00 O..V " 7.IH. "

OmWrliiwii.....tiprtugtield ...
Louisville... -

Weeping Water.
Avoca
ittiubar
Kansas City
Bt. JLoaia

fit. Loa5s-- -

Vausa CUV
tuiibur

4.VOC.
Weeping Water.
Louu-vitt-e

fipriufield.
.

Omaba rrivt- -

The above Li Jefleroii City time, which is m
nuuules faster tnau Ouiaua llina.

BttlVAL A.U IIEPAUTl'KE
PLArnIIOlTll MAILS.

AKR1VR9. DEPARTS.
4JJO p. m. 1 IA8TERK.

1 9.00 a. in.
9.M a. in. I . I 3.00 p. III.
9.00 a. in. ( 1 :.uo a. ni.WMTKE.N.MO p. ni. I &55 p. m.
U.00 a m NORTH KRV. 4.25 p. u
r.fto p. m. SOUTU&KN. 9.uo a. n:
U.'t am. I I 8.25 a. ui.

W p. in. OMAHA. 4.2ft p. Ill
4.00 p. in. WKEPINU WATER. 8.00 a. 11

ll.oo a in. FACTORY V1LJ--K. 1.00 p. u.
Dee. 17, I8tsi.

HAT1M C1IAKUEU FOB
OKUEB8.

On ordem not exceedinz S13 - - - 10cent- -

Over 15 and not exceediug $30 - - - isceut
.) 40 - - 20 centr

S40 " " $i - - 25 ceut.--
A ninirla Uonev Order mav iliciuuc ..u

amount from one cent to fifty dollars, but
must not contain a fractional part of a cent.

KATES FOR POSTAGE.
1st class matter (tetter) 3 cents per hi ounce
2d 1 FublisUer's rates) 2 cts per 10
3d " (Traii""nt Newnpafoers am

books come under this class) 1 cent pei
each 2 ounces.

Ith class (uiervnaudise) l cent per ounce.
J. W. Marshall. P.M.

OmCLAX DIRECTORY.

CITY DIRECTORY.

GEORGE S, SMITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM it. CL'SUING. Treasurer.
J. 1). slAlttKlxN. City Clerk.
WILLKTT ruiTENOEK. Police Judse.
B. B. WINDHAM. City Attorney.

. P. H. MUKPHY.-Cnie- f of folico.
P. McCANN, Overseer of atreew.
C. KCSHNKK. CUiet of Fire Dept.
8. II. tflCLiMON l, Ch'u Board 01 Health

CO U NCILIt JCN.
lst-War- d Wm . Uerold. 11. 51. Bons,
2nd Ward J. M. Patterson, J . it. FairDeld.
3rd Ward M. B. Miuyuy.J.E. Morrison.
4ta Ward P. L. Lehuhufl, P. McCallau.

SCHOOL BOARD.
Traat? a uTPnnP .T W... H1HVE.4M v. v '
M. A. UABTia .N Wm. WIN lEKd J EEN.
L, It. BEN&TT, . v . U.UAAKU,

ttumr0t JNO. W. MARSHALL.
0

COCNTY DIRECTORY.

W. U. NEWELL. County Treasurer.
J.W. County Clerk.
J. W. OHNaON. County JuUe.
K. W. HtfEKa. auerili.
CYKUS ALlON.Sup'tof Pub. Instruction.
O. W. KAltO'lELli. County Surveyor.
P. P. UA3d. Coroner.

CUVHIY COMMISSIONERS.
JAMES CKAWKORD. South Bend Precinct.
8 AM L KICHAKUSON. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.
A. k-- iudv, riattsuiouin

1 turtles navinx business with the County
ConuuUsiuneis, will dud them in session the
First Monday ana lueaday oi eacn moutn.

BOARD Or TRADE.
FRANK CAKKUfH. President.
J. A CONNOtt, 11 EN It Y BJi(JK,

! WM. S. wise, sectetary.
i FRED. GORUEK, Treasurer.
.1 Rejtular ineetloK of the Board at the Court

xueauaj cveuuiKui eacu uioui.ii-- .

'j. F. BAUME1STER
Furnishes Pre"!, Pure failk

DCUVEBCU DAILY.
o-i- i calls attended to. and reh Milk

fjoin same

LATTSUOUTH MILLS
I

XT8M0UTH NEBJ

Proprietor.

FUtUmunta Telepnome ExehAsre
1 J. P. Young, residence.
2 Bennett 6c lewls. store.
3 M. B. Murphy ft Co.,
4 Bonner Btabies.
6 : County Clrrk's olTice.l .

K. B. Lewis, residence.
7 J. V. vveckbach.ii lore.

Western Uulou TelrKiapli oOce.
l. II. Wheeler, residence.

10 O. . Campbell,
14 K. b. Wludoaiu, "
1ft J no. Wayman. -
l J. W. JhduIukh. "
17 W. H Wlse.olllre.
14 Morrissey BrotiM office,
19 W K. Carter, store.
JO 41. W. Kairneld, residence.
21 M. B Murphy.
22 U. 11. W heeler & Co , office.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
24 First National Bank.
2ft P. E. UuOner's omce.l
28 J. P. Youuk, store.
28 Perkins House.
Ti K. W. Hvrs.reaiuence.

Journal oRlce.
32 Fairfield's Ice omce.
34 Hjckauu Pub. Co offico.
35 J. N. Wl-- e, reldeuce.
38 H. M. Cnapuiau, "
37 W. 1. I ones,
M A. N. Sullivan, "
3 II. t.. Palmer, "
40 W. 11. hcnildkneclit, office.
41 Hulllvaii & Woo ey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Paitt-rsiin- . livery.
44 i:. M. Holmes,
4ft K i. Bennett, residence.
48 (ieo. . Hmilh, ofllce.
47 m A. Moore, tlor st.
49 J. ". Barnes, residence.
60 It. If. LlvliiKstou. office.

Jii7 J. V. Week iiach, residence.
336 Chaulaiu WrlKlil.
340 W. H.Mchlidkuecht "
348 Geo. H Miiiith,
350 K. K, IJvlu(Htou. "
31ft O. C. Ballard.

The switch board connects Plattsmoutu with
Asuiauu, Arlington. lilulr. Council Bluffs. Pre
nioni. Lincoln. Omaha ElKhorn Stationrapiiiiou. HpriiiKaeld, iAJulnville houth Bendauu vtaveriy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH & BUESO.V,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In allthe Courts Id the state. Office over Flrt Na- -
uuiiai duiik. 4syl- NEBRASKA.

UU. A. HAUSBl'UV.

E1TTIST.imce over hmlth. Bl:ick A Co's. Iru(? Store,r irst class dentistry at reasonable prices, 23ly

II. 31PALK, M. U..
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Offlne nn Main

Street. Sherwood's Block, south aide, otiw-- e

open uay ana aignt
COUNTY PHYSICIAN. CASS COCNTY.

M. O'DONOHOE
ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC
Fitzgerald's Block.

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA
Agent for Steamship lines to and from Europe

d!2w521y

K, H. LIVI.UHTO.. 31.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

OFFI E HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. m.
'.xaiuiuu.it Surgeon for U. 8. Pension.

UK. M. ailliliKtt.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Can be found by calling at his office, corner 7th
uiu jii uiu oireeie, 111 j. u. aleruian's Iiuuse,

PLATTSMOUTri. N EBRA8EA.

JAM. JIATHKWN
"'llKir AT LAW.

mice over J kXA it wood's store, south sl.l.
tmii duu oiu street. 2111

NTilOilK &. CLAI1K.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in al
ucbuuiu iu me state.

DLitricl AtV,.it'j anl Xolary PuMie.

AiLttuv.x ai LAV,. Keal i-- n. in; Iu- -

uiumriiiu vouec-tio-u Agencj VMM -- Uuioiock. I'luiuunouih Nebrasaa. 221113

t. H. lVUKliLEIl Ar 4

HIFlJ JCtBte. Fire and Lit, -

i...iim iJ. .1 "' nerasKa. .- '-
. ...:.... "?. f""- - ae a complete abatrac

' ' I5J I

JA3IES K. IIitltlHOX.
ATTOHNEYATMW WN.?.Pu0liC;.

nd adjoining Counties ; dlw&ttonur
ii, austracis of title. Otliie 11F.Ujjerald Block, Piattemouth, Nebraska.

T

J. C XLH IILUU1,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

:i is his office in the front part of his resident- -
- vimasu ayi uue. wuere ue 111 y befouud 11.(inise!i In .rt.iiil

Ice. Af.t

ROIIEBT II. (IT VIIUAH,
Notary Public

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store,

riattsmouth. .... Nebraska.

Ml. A. HARTIGAN.
X-- A W Y E B .

Fitzgerald's Block. Plattsmocth Nei
to a genera'w Practice.

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney and '.Counselor- -

at-La- w.

OPPTCT7 T. ih. TT: m 1, .
eccouuiory. Bonn. Prompt attention Kivenall business . mar25

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

uiiir-i- e icn at inn i.uinoer xaras or rostOffice will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
(or barns and laree buildl

For reference apply to j. p. Young, .1. V. Wee

Dr. C. A. Marshall
(Successor to Clutter & Marshall.)

BEIHTIST
Preservation of natural teeth a special?.

Teeth extracted without pain by use of
Laughing Has.

All work warranttd. Prices reasonable.
FiTziERAU Block, - Plattsmocth. Neb

a. . nimpsov
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN", of Liverpool
FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPRESS COUPLES
AMERICAN EXPCESS CO..

A DOCTOR ABROAD.

TThkt a Chlcrvffo Fbyslcian Paw Dor--

ins IUs Vacation in Euxop

Lndo U Far zeellesice the City of
G1 Hewertce aad Cleanll. t

aes. lllstswleal Blhti
Worth Seelar.

Tbo Cblcafro Tribune civea a akotch of tLo
travels of Dr. Alnioo Brooks, who has re-

cently come back from London, Paris, Uenc,
Roni'i, and (lone va. Hpoaklns; of bis exie ri-

ce CO in London The Tribune says:
He arrivoil in Lou. Ion, underground, and

took rooms at the Imperial, on Ho burn via-

duct. Ho looked out from his window and
saw that London throng which, having seen
oneo no man can over forget so long an he is
alivo. He saw the church, of St. Uopulc-br-

kanJ by, ancient as the town. He found the
tomb of Capt. John Smith, which reminded
him of Pocahontas. He saw Newgate prison ;

went to tho house of parliament, and stood
la the old theatre where he was told Sliak-poar- e

hail once played. Ho loitered about
the old hotels which he bad road of In the
Pickwick papers, was shown the troughs
from which tho stage horses were watui-o- in
thoHO titnon long gone by, when stages wore
the only moans of locomotion, and r

stood iu the rooms where some of Dickens'
characters had ln placed.

Ho strolled along the strand, in Flxt stroot,
en Choapside, weut to Weatininstor, end out
upon Black Friar's road. He stood npon the
principal London bridgo at night, lighted
with electricity, and watched the countless
multitude on the promenade of the stone em-
bankments, which he bays are wonderful in
their construction. Here bo saw the obelisk
erected by one of his own profousion. Dr.
Erasinus Wilson. Standing upon tliis bridge
bis thought winged their way back to Chi-
cago, lie remembered tho bridges hero and
wondered bow long a man could stand upon
one of them without holding his nose. Oa
tko London bridge there was no oior from
tho swoop of tho Thames or any where around.
He began to think about sanitation. Ho
found that the river beneath him washed it-
self out twice a day ; that the sewers did not
empty tht-i- r tilth into the water which tho
Loudon piple drank; and he could roaU
iet thou what idiots ve are in Chicago, who
do just tho reverse.

He examined tho street pavements and
s th're. Tho former were of granite,

put down with such solidity that even the
thunder of the great city failed to jar thorn.
There was no wood under foot anywhere to
rot and decay and poison tho atmosphere, as
here.

He noticed the people. Their eye were
bright, their stop elastic, their cheeks roseate,
their lijw red. Physically, morally, and
mentally they were in advance of any people
he h 1 known. They work later than we do,
but they sleep later. They havo no vicious
habits. They are orderly Sunday. A man
cannot find a restaurant or a saloon open in
London Sunday. He cannot buy a chew of
tobacco, hardly, on any day for that matter.
The people smoke less than Americans, and
as for drinking coffee anl tea, that was some
thing the musses never did, as with Ameri-
cans. "People in Am Tica," he said, "can
get coffee and tea, no matter how poor tho
people may be, an 1 tliat is why thy drink uo
much of them. They use them for stimu-
lants when nature demands rest, and vrh n
they fail they take to something stronger.
And added to these they have immoral ideas
suggested by immoral books and immoral
pk-tuxe- ? in the shop windows. I saw none of
these things in the shop windows and book-
stores of Loudon."

Ho noticed that the people of London had
good meat to cat; that they lived on an
Island over which an ooe.in was ever blowing,
and that their buildings were ventilated.
They kept thoir windows open and let in tho
air. Their basements were dry. There were
no water closets and water pipes in their
bouses, and such a thing as sewer-ga- s was un-
heard of. A man in a hotel washed his hands
and face in a basin or a bowl, and the water
and slops were carried out of tho building.
There was no such thing as earthenware pipes
for drainage.

"I want so say," be remarked, "that llio
abominable drainage in Chicago is a curso to
the people. Thjy pus in this earthenware
pipe; it is laid on the sand; the sand settles;
the pipe cracks; the gases escape an 1 cess
pools form under our floor. We inhale tho
odor of this filth, and then we woader why
we get pale in tho face, emaciated in tho
body, and narvous. Why, I never saw a
nervous man or woman in London. The
equality of temperature, of course, in Lon
don is conducive to good health. That we
canuot have, but wa can have the other
thinzs good house drainage and
plumbing. I never mat a man or
woman in Lonion who couldn't sleep well.
In Chicago I never find one who
can. In London they take rest when the
brain demands it. In Chicago we never
take any. In London they drink stock ales,
and sometimes, of course, something stronger.
In Chicago we drink everything. In Lon-
don they stop their business and take com-
fort. Ws never stop. Our growth is too
rapid. In London they have grown gradu
ally. They are ned to metropolitan ways,
and know how to take them. We do not.
Did you ever notice how healthy tho Jew
was? He is used to city life. He has grown
up with it. He is a metropolitan. So is the
London man."

The last week he was in London he stoppod
at the Royal hotel. One Sunday morning he
woke, and raising his window he heard

something that was strangely beautiful. It
was the ringing of the church bells. He lis
tened, and their sounds blended and nndu
lated. The harmony was not broken. It
reenied as if it would never cease, and he
seemed C5 if he could livo in it forever. "I
realized," he said, "how innumerable they
were ' How tbey were all in tune at once.
and such strange feelings I never experienced
before as I realized that there I was in their
midst, in the city which was historieal, on
ground which the Romans invaded."

He went to Windsor and through the cas
tle, and no ono seemed to intercept him as be

andered about tho borne of royalty. The
doors were open and so were the gates, and
he was never asked for a shilling by any
guide. He stood by the tomb of the poet
Gray, and looking ont he was shown the

ivy mantled tower," from which the "mop
ing owl to the moon corn plained," the very
same which, it is said, suggested the though
to the poet in his "Elegy."

In the chapel of St George he saw thi
statue of the prince imperial, the memorial
erected by Queen Victoria. He was struck
with one thing about the English people, they
were as eager curiosity seekers as we. They
haunted the old places, tue churches, the
places where abbotts are asleep, the ancient
walls and towers, the same as Americans,
and it was kept up every day. "Then I no
longer wondered," said the returned Escu-lapiu- s,

"why English people loved their
country so ardently. These relic, these
snouoments Westminister Abbe; with its
ton? hs all tbesa make impressions on their
minos and ci eate national respect." He fa-vor- ed

monuments in America as a means of
Jura ting people to a love country.

A CONQUERED BAOKWOODSMAU.

A PnxllLstle Contest Over Too Freo
a Uae of BLx Word.

Arkansaw Traveler.
A well known engineer, while engaged in

the survey of a railroad Use through a wild
and sparsely Inhabited part of Arkansas, left
the camp one day to make, as be termed it, a
social call on the natives, Be suddenly ran
npon a small "clearing" near the centre of
which stood an unpretentious habitation of
"daub" and log. A raw-bone- d man emerged
fro-- n a patch of yellow bladed corn and ex-
claimed:

"Hell. tharl"
"Good morning." said tho engineer, ad--

"A? hasnan to J

perapsucno Domnoss rarOTgajourwimiui.- -

ity. I thought I'd call aroumi ana see you.
The squatter looked at tho enginvcr criti-

cally for a taoment and replied : .

"I had lowed tcr keep tho peace as I waa
boun' over by the Simmon boys, but I reckln
Ml tinva hrvtak over, for I don't sco no
other chance."

"I don't understand T0tt.w
4,I reckon not. but turn about is fair play,

fur I don't understan' you. Ef my boys
wuuUr bear vou thev'd be wild afore night,
an' we'd hafter blow theho'n when we wanted

w 'Pi-rntet- '" and tie began to
roll un his sleeves.

"I meant no insult bv the word ir, and
used it thoughtlwsly."

"Ya, I reckin so, but it won't do to let a
fellor go on that way."

" What do ou intend to dor
"Fight yer."
"What forf
"Partly becawe I don't like yor shape, partly

'case Jvkj come aroun' hero like a travcliu'
school-Lous- an' purtly because I want tcr
keep my ban' in. I ain't bod uo jenny wine
exercise Hence I jiued the church an' laid by
co'n.

"WV11. if vou must fitht " rcphd tt: ' . . ' ... -

enruiec-r-. 1 am wun vou. wrau on.
Tho two men "pranced" around cacti other

for ' a fw moment, and began pugilistic
dodges and devices. The squnttcr iicssessed
th owl timo knock-dow- n theory, irom wiucu
the science of boxing evolved, but the engin
oer was a man with all tho modern appli-
ances. - About the first thing the squatter
realized altar the ensraGrement opened was a
sudden jar, a giddiness about the bead and
fall without having mace any especial selec
tion as to the place. He quickly regc.ied his
feet, but as quickly went down again.

"Hoi" on." he said. "Am t thar souie mis
take here?"

' I don't know " replied tho engineer.
"Look around, and if vou discover u error
we'll endeavor to correct it."

The.
squatter...approached

--.
again, but was

MM

o train knocked aown. aay, oiameii u
things ain't gettin' sorter tiresome tor me."

"You'd lietter rest awhile."
"Look bore, ain't vor ono o' them fcllnrs

what tbey read about f'
"Well, not particularly."
"I b'lievo yer air. Come in the house,"

and they entered tho cabin. "Wife, this is
the Loss. Set down, sah. Come here, Tildy,
an' see the cap'n. W bar's the boyse? Out,
ver sav? Wall, thev're missin' a treat. Look
un'er the house, Moll, an1 see ef some o' the
bo3--s ain't thar. Cap't, hero's some red lickor.
Help ycrso'f "

The Other Hide of tho Shield.
New York Tribune.

Tho system of news collection becomes
more complete every year, and the field is
swept more thoroughly each time than the
timo before. Tho wheat and chaff come in
together, and it is the province of tho clean
newspaper to see that as little of the latter is
used as Kssible. Probably the average
reader would be surprised if he cuuld see the
quantity of news that is thrown aside each
tlay because it is not of a kind that ought to
come before the eyes of his girls and boys.

At tho same timo, the papers must print the
news. I iso widespread publication ot a mur-
der arouses a whole community, and often
brings l,WK) eyes and ears to the help of jus-
tice. Then, too, there is a natural and par
donable curiosity with regard to some sensa-
tional occurrences that must be satisfied.
When men hear of a friend's death, they are
eager to know the details of bis sickness, or
the accident that befell him, or if he has gone
astray, to understand how and why. This is
a human instinct, to which few of us are su-

perior. It is tho delicate duty of tho news-
paper to satisfy it without going so far as to
make Its news demoralizing.

If the extreme publicity of tho present day
is an evil and there are times when it seems
so what shall bo said of tho love of no-

toriety? This is the other side of the shield.
The newspapers are accused of prying into
the affairs of the home, filling their columns
full of offensive personalities, etc., and some
of them are not without sin in the matter.
But do the public ever think of the striving
and labor on the part of a largo class in the
community to get themselves into the news-
papers yes, and even their home affairs?
This hunger for notoriety is seen in all
classes rich and poor, learned and ignorant,
business men, professional men, writers,
oldiors and poets. This tendency, too, has

to be held in check. If the growth of the
newspaper has developed tho vice of public-
ity, it has it has itself licen developed and im-

pelled by a kindred vice the love of pub-
licity.

Brother liardurr'w Advic4.
Detroit Free Press.

Gem'len," said tho president, as ho passed
his lists over to the secretary, "we has begun
anoder y'ar. De past am put behind us an'
de fucher am befo' us. Whatebor good we
has accomplished am written down to our
credit. Whatcber mistakes we has made we
mus' ax forgiveness fur an' seek to do better.

"Doorin' de comin' y'ar let us strive to see
how much good we kin accomplish, both as a
club an1 as individuals. As a club let us dis-
cuss matters wid de sole objick of improvin'
de human race wheder black or white. Seek
to be sages and philosophers. Doan' sot
down an' yum! yum! ober a watermelon wid-ou- t

a thought of natur' an' her grand works.
When yon offer a resolusbun ax yersolf what
effect it am to have upon de 6,000,000 cull'd
people of America. When you am called
upon to wote upon de admishun of a new
member reflect dat de eyes of 50,000,000 white
people am upon you. Strive to be a congress,
wid de general corrupshuns left out. Seek
to be a state legislacbiir widout bavin' ac-
cepted do free railroad passes which all do
members hanker arter. Make yerselves a
common council, wid de pavin' ring?, sewer
frauds an' de steam roller left out.

"As individuals, cultivate habits of indus-
try. Laziness am to be dispised. Practice
economy. It am what we save instead of
what we aim dat makes us rich. Treat all
men wid courtesy. Anybody kin be a loafer,
but it am only one man in ten who kin bo a
gentleman. Keep outer debt if possible. If
you have to go in debt pay as soon as ye kin.
If you doan' owe a man ober 15 cents his
presence at a Sunday skule picnic will spile
your enjoyment of de day. . Be kind hus-
bands, just fadders, obleegia nayburs and
law-abidi- n' citizens an' one kin ask no mo'."

Hade a Kleptomaniac by a Ball.
Gov. Blackburn, of Kentucky, tells of a

young man who was wounded in the head
by a pistol balL ' Aft;r he had apparently re-

covered he robbed a store of a lot of stuff
that was of no value to him, loaded it into
a wagon and hauled it into the woods, where
he concealed the whole property. He was
sent to the penitentiary. He served his time
out, and going home, broke into the same
store, taking the same class of goods, which
he loaded into the buggy he had run off with
before, and concealed the things in
the place ho had selected on tho
occasion of his first offense. Once more
he was sent to the penitentiary, and had
nearly completed his second term, when the
prison doctor gave it as his opinion that the
bullet which had struck the yoxii--g man's
head indented the skull sufficiently to press
on the brain, and that this was the reason
that he committed the burglaries. So the
prisoner was sent home. He lost no time in
loading up the old buggy again, precisely as
before, and was returned to the penitentiary.
"I then said that I was going to trepan that
fellow's head if it killed him," says the gov-
ernor, wbo is aphysician, "and did it success-
fully. Then I pardoned the young man. He
behaved himself like a perfect gentleman,
sir, and never made the slightest attempt to
teal even a pin."

Thirteen O'clock.
25bw York Wo-ld- .

He sat is a Greenwood ar ou Thursday,
and it w&a evident that ho had been out with
the boys As the conductor 'rang up a fare"
on the indicator the man took his watch out
and noted at the time.

"Onner clock I" he murmured. "Dirridn't
thinker wazzer late."

At tho city hajj three passengers boarded

--

jloofcod Rt hw watch again ana fjnm

"Wanner waznr warror 'th my watch
Mui be onner drunk." Then he settled down
for a nap. At the comer of Atlantic avenue
and Court street tho cur stopped, and a littlo
picnic jiarty got aboard. The conductor
milled tho bed thirteen times. The man
straightened up, rubbed his eye, looke-aroun-

him, and ejaculated
. "Nowsralicre! I know onner clock, i

twoer clock, 'n' threcr clock, V so on up to
dozen: but when ver put a clock in whattcr
teinnts to impose upon a fell'r with thir- -

teener clock, it's time for 3'er to stop drinkin
or get a new clock;" and he alighted, walked
to the corner grocery store, and sat on a bar-

rel to wait for tho next car. Tho barrel did
not have any bead in it, and he clxl up like
a txiir of tones and disaiioared. as the car
rolled onward.
Offering Thirty Ont on the Inllur to

a Itoatt Aeut.
Wall Street News.

Among tho passengers in a stage coach
6topped one day lost spring by road agent
in Montana, was a Buffalo man who was out
there to look over the ground with a iew of
establishing a clothing store. He was tho
lost one out of the conch, and as he was or
dored to throw up his hand bo calUnl out:

"iihentleuien. I liko to settle dis case like
an honest man 1"

"Keep3'our hands up!"
"If I can't make an assignment to mj

bruddor Moses I settle mit you for UO cents
on der dollar."

"You shut up and shell out!' was tho stern
command.

"Shentlemens," continued the victim, as he
wriggled around, "I haf made three assign
ments and failed soex times iu poesness, und
I never vas treated like dis before. I shall
ow offer 30 cents on der dollar, und if you

doan' take him I'll go into bankruptcy, und
my wife puts all der cash in her stockinz!"

HIRSUTE ADORNMENT.

The Wonders or Whiskers TheJlul-t-o
-- Chop, the Dove-Tal- l, the Artist,

and the Invisible Inde.
In conversation with the "prince of bar

bers" it was learned that more money has
been spent in the two years past in the effort
to create novelties m whiskers, moustachios,
sroatee8 and imperials than would bo necos
ary to pay tho running expenses of the city

"Give me a few of the names of whisker
fashions, please?"

"Well, let mo see. There are so many I
scarce know where to . begin. Peabody, the
'English mutton-chop- ,' is tho most coiiunon
among gentlemen af fashion. They are so cut
as to give a clear view of the chin, and are
worn not only by the English and persons
who have spent some timo in England, but
by those who have very fat and florid faces.
Thoy give a man an air of respectability,
Then there is the 'dove-tai- l' whisker, so called
because of its expansion at the end. The hair
is cut close to the sides of the face, but its
growth below the chin is encouraged. This
stylo is worn a great deal by cashiers and
bank presidents, and is supposed to indicate
the possession of wealth.

"Then there is the 'JTcCauley' whisker.
named and worn in honor of the Scotch mil-
lionaire. It is worn long and is parted in tho
centre, giving to tho wearer the appearanco
of nobility. When cultivated to its highest
perfection it is exceedingly becoming, and
never fails to attract attention in a hWh
wind. It is only patronized by those having
ight hair and soft blue eye, and possesses a

peculiar charm for the ladies.
"The 'Alexis' whisker is very peculiar, too.

It is common to Fifth avenue and West Four-
teenth street. Its peculiarity is an inward
curl at tho end. To give full effect to this
style low-nec- k shirts are indipensable.

"The 'artist' whiskers i3 noted for its irreg
ularity, poetically suggestive of mental pre-
occupation. It is cultivated carefully to rep- -
sent the most abandoned carelessness such
as might be expected in persons of artistic
taste.

"The 'Bengal' whisker is a ferocious-loo- k

ing appendage. It is long and shaggy, the
sort of whisker that a man finds ic diilicult to
keep out of his soup. It is most frequently
encountered in beer saloons, and it is gener-
ally worn by gentlemen who entertain ad
vanced notions of political economy.

"The 'horsey' whisker is a little close- -
cropped affair, high up on the jaw near the
ear. It is closely allied to tho 'County An-
trim' whisker, which is like a little frill un
der the ear. Both are often bright red.
Writh the 'Dude' whisker you are, of coure,
familiar. There is very little of it, and the
early evidences of its growth are very pain
ful to witness, especially to barbers."

'Got any morel"
"Oh, yes. I musn't leave out the 'crank'

whisker. The crank insists on having his
whisker combed the reverse way, until you
can't tell where tho whisker ends and tho hair
jegins. As a rule, this style is followed by
inventors and persons of deed musical knowl--
4A-C- -

oa.rrserfSHivr Mexico.
Cor. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The country along the line of the Mexican
Central railroad in the United States would
be called a wilderness. For 130 miles it doos
not run through a field or a cultivated spot,
notwithstanding it is a magnificent country

I mean so far as the fertility of tbs land is
concerned. It only, needs American enter-
prise and industry to make it the most pro-
ductive country on earth, but without for-
eign energy it will remain as it fa until the
end of time. The Mexicans have advanced
less in the arts and sciences than any other
nation. They use a plow of the same pattern
that old father Abraham used, and the worst
of it is, they do not want a better, neither
would they use it if they had it.- - Their gen-
eral want of progressive ideas and stupidity
is a great drawback to the railroad enter-
prises of the country. It is the only labor
that can be had, so wo have to make the best
of it. It looks v(?ry ridiculous to
see them packing on their backs wheelbar-
rows filled with dirt, or to see them thrown
aside, and the men carrying dirt in their
aprons. They have no more idea how to use
a shovel or spade than a hog has. Tbey will,
in the most awkward manner imaginable,
get a handful of dirt on the. shovel and walk
n step or two to the place they wish to put it
and hold the shovel with one hand while
they rake the dirt off with the other. Neither
are the better classes very much further ad-
vanced in general knowledge. For an illus-
tration, some time "ago several contractors
came here from 'Texas, and brought their
outtit, among which were a lot of cooking
stoves and a very large cooking range. They
were required to pay 40 duty on each stove,
but when tbey ennip to the range tbey passed
it free of duty, supposing it to be a steam en-
gine. Tbat is one wise thing the government
does allow steam engines enter duty free.

An tnsenioas Wife.
Re w York Graphic.

A young man in this city has a new wife.
His business frequently keeps him out late at
night. The new wife is nervous when he is
away, and afraid of burglars, i-- t she very
properly objects to his carrying a latch-ke-y

because, as she explains, " if you should loe
it, love, and a burglar should find it, he miht
come right in without using one of those
awful 'jimmy' things that tho papers tell
about." The young man did not even attempt
to explain to her that there are some burglars,
new to the business, who, if they were to find
an ordinary latch-ke-y on South Water street
or at the Monmouth race track, might not
know that it fitted a door in West Twenty-Pcon- d

street. The honeymoon still has sev-
eral weeks to run. In lieu of a latch-ke- y sbo
herself suggested the other evening at dinner,
us be was to be out particularly late that
night, that instead of sitting up for him she
would place the key under, the door mat
When he got home at 2 a. rn. he saw by the
light of the street lamp a pifce of white paper
pinned over the keyhole. Ho fctruck a match
and read:

Deahest: The key is under the mat, where
I said I would leave it, but I was afraid you
might forget. Your own Julia.

As a substitute for burglar alarms tijxr sjr
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